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Mr. Frutiger opencd the floor for public comments. There being no public comments the resolution was
adopted.

Dr. Topolewski informed those present that the millage was set to expire in 2019 and proposed to put it on

the next ballot for renewal. After discussioru it was decided to table the renewal until next year.

Mr.Iaurents reviewed in detail the March 2017 Financial Statements. He reported qualified people have

been trained and we now have the expertise to bill and collect. He noted the Medicare billing had been

moved to an outside source but has now been brought back in-house.

Mr. laurents reported that a newAccounts Payable system has been installed stating the employees were

very satisfied with the new system and it was less expensive than what had previously been used.

Dr. Topolewski discussed the telemety system and explained how the equipment works, noting that we
are extending the system to the Emergency Department with the new bid. He reported four (4) bids were
received, and after all bids were reviewed by the staffand physicians, it was recommended Mindray be
awarded the bid. After reviewing and discussing the bids with Administration, Mr. Fruitiger approved

Mindray be awarded the bid.

Mr. Laurents reported that we are soliciting bids to finance the telemetry syst€m and questioned the

commissioners if there was a personal relationship with any of the following financial institutions:

r First American Healthcare
e Celtic Commercial Finance
o Regents Capital Corporation
r Tem Finance Group
o Alliance Fund Group

Mr. Laurents stated the bids were being solicited to develop a relationship with someone who can finance
all of our capital equipment when we build a new building.

Mr. Fruitger reviewed and approved the following Depar&nent Policy and Procedure Manuals:

o Radiology
r Respiratory Therapy
. Blood Gas

Mr. Fnrtiger informed those present that the Departmental Policy and Procedure Manuals were available if
they would like to review them.

Mr. Fnrtiger reviewed and approved the following reappointments to Medical Staff:

o Robert G. Callahan, MD - Correct Care
r James E. Ball, MD - Correct Care
o Robert L. Edwards, MD - Brown & Folse Radiolory
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A meeting ofthe Fiscal Administrator on behalfofthe Madison Parish Hospital Service District took
place in the Lobby Conference Room ofthe Madison Parish Hospital, Tallulah lnuisiana on Tuesday,

April 25'h, 2017 at l:00 PM. with the Fiscal Administrator (FA), Mr. Donald Frutiger and the following
commissioners and visitors present:

Johnny Ford and Thomas Russell
Absent: Michael Abcndroth, Calvin Washin6on and Adell Williams
Msitors: Dr. Theodore Topolewski - CEO, Robert laurents - CFO end Chasi[ Whitaker

Mr. Frutiger, FA called the meeting to order and roll call was rnade. Mr. Frutiger read the official call for
the meeting as the quartetly update ofthe Fiscal Administrator.

Starting with Old Business, Mr. Frutiger stated that because the Office of Inspector General (OIG) up&te
is so significant, he is holding it until the end ofthe meeting.

Dr. Topolewski began his update on the construction projects with an invitation for the commissioners

present to visit the new Registration Lobby entance after the meeting explaining that all registation,
Medicaid applications" patient payments and questions related to billing will be concentrated in this area.

Dr. Topolewski went on to explain that the Em€rgency Department entranc€ is now closed. The

Registration l,obby will be the main entrance to the hospital and will be open twenty-four (24) hours a

day, seven (7) days a week. He also noted the batlrooms in this area have been renovated and they are

woking on designing a canopy at the enkance for patients and their fsmilies to &ive through.

Dr. Topolewski reported tha! per our attornoy, the title on the land purchase has been oleared, the
paperwork is done and we are looking to schedule a closing date.

Dr. Topolewski provided an up&te on Omicell, an automated drug dispensing syslem that will be used in
the Emergency Department and the Nursing Department, explaining that the new equipment will help

reduce potential medication errors.

Dr. Topolewski reported that we afe starting a feasibility study by Eide Bailly, an acoormting ftrm, for
construction ofa nerv hospital on the new land adjoining the hospital.

Dr. Topolewski reported the brick building (the old Eye Clinic) has been demolished due to the building
being a hazard and the parking lot has been extended on that property. He also noted the oldjunk has been

cleaned up and cleared away.

Mr. Furtiger complimented management on th€ positive changes that have been made to improve the

curr€nt state ofthe hospital.

Mr. Frutiger changed the order toNew Business and read aloud the Resolution to adopt the 2017 millage

rate. Roll call was made and the vote was as follows:

Yeas:
Nays:
Abstained:
Absent:

I
0
0
0
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o Craig P. Folse, MD - Brown & Folse Radiolory
o Nicole Simpson, MD-Brown& Folse Radiology

The following reappointments were tabled until requested information is received to complete the

credentialin g application:

o Lawrence Chenier, MD - MPH
o Donald Perry, MD-MPH

Mr. Frutiger reported that during the past quarter he approved changes to the Purchase Authorization Policy

to make it more efficien! explaining the change applied to purchases over $ 10,000.

Dr. Topolewski discussed the changes made to two (2) Human Resource policies that were approved by the

Fiscal Administrator during the past quafter. The changes are as follows:

. Bereavement Policy: reduced the number of paid days to three (3) instead of five (5)

. Attendance and Punctuality Policy: reducing the number of call-ins from twenty-one (21) per

quarter to twelve (12) in a twelve (12) period'

Mr. Fnrtiger informed those present that a final settlement has been agreed on by the OtG for the four (4)

past issues: two (2) Stark violations, noncompliant admissions and kickbacks. Mr. Frutiger stated that each

of these could have had substantial payout but the OIG settled on total damages of $1.8 million with a four
year payou! paid semiannually. Mr. Frutiger commented he feels the settlement is reasonable based on

what it could have been. He stated the settlement will elear all prior issues with the state and federal

govemment but past cost reports will have to be amended to be in compliance with the agreement.

Mr. Frutiger questioned those present on what they felt the response would be from the public on the new

facility. A brief discussion followed on the negptive and positive responses received' Mr' Frutiger

commented he was proud to be associated with Madison Parish Hospital and felt the state was proud of
what has happened over the last couple ofyears.

Mr. Frutiger opened the floor for public comments. There being no public comments and no firther
business to preient, Mr. Frutiger offered a motion to adjourn the meeting, seconded by Mr- Russell.

Donald Frutiger, Fiscal Dr. Theodore Topolewski, CEO


